
Great Food at a Great Price 

Oodles of tioodles 
• Monday/ Tuesday, Wednesday evenings 
• Al the spaghetti you can eat smothered 

with our Original, Thick Itcian saucer. 
• Piping hot garlc bread fit 5alad Bar about 

our party 

$2.99 
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ART • ARCHITECTURE • ENGINEERING • TCD 
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A THE BEST PLACE FOR ALL YOUR SUPPLIES ^ 
C XEROX ENLARGEMENTS AND REDUCTIONS C 

j PRINTMAKING & SCREENPRINTING MATERIALS j 
PAINTING & DRAWING SUPPLIES 

ARCHITECTURE & ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 
DRAWING TABLES & LAMPS 

ADD A SPLASH OF COLOR WITH OUR NEW 
CANON LASER SYSTEM 

1320 -P" ST.474-4415 

fmmmmmmm Clip & Save 

\ Convenient Banking 
24 Hours a Day ^ 
365 Days a Year cirrus. 

| Need Cash? There's a 
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Automatic Teller Machine 
I Conveniently Near You 

• 44th and Q, Texaco 
• 13th and Q, Gunny's 
• 66th and (), ShopKo 
• 13th and South, Gas +Plus 
• 33rd and Pioneers, Texaco 
• 33rd and Holdrege, Kwik Shop 

| • 56th and Holdrege, Kwik Shop 
• 56th and South, Kwik Shop 
• 56th and Hiway2, 

Alamo Shopping Center 
• 4500 Cornhusker, Kwik Shop 
• 1st and Cornhusker, Kwik Shop 
• 27th and W, Kwik Shop 
• 48th and Madison, Kwik Shop 
• 40th and A, Kwik Shop 
• 48th and Calvert, Kwik Shop 
• 14th and P, Rock *n Roll Runza 

Meadowlane Branch 
900 North 70th 

■ 489-2466 

Coliseum face lift complete 
Courts renovated; 
fitness area added 
From Staff Reports 

The UNL Coliseum should be open 
by the first day of classes, after 16 
months and S4.3 million worth of 
construction. 

The opening, originally set for July, 
s/ was put on hold 

because of delays 
in the arrival of 

VI® hardware for door 

jW locks, said Stan 
4~. (imi Campbell, director 

of Campus Rcc- 
CONSTRUCTION rcation. 

Renovations include four volley- 
ball/baskctball courts, six badminton 
courts, improvement and expansion 
of men’s and women’s locker rooms 
— each with a sauna — a fitness/ 
aerobics room equipped with a sound 
system and a combative arts room. 
The facility, including the swimming 
pool, will be accessible to the dis- 
abled. 

The UNL volleyball team will use 
the volleyball/basketball courts for 
practices and home matches. The 
stands scat 4,500 fans. 

The Coliseum’s renovation was 

part of a S14.9-million project that 
began more than five years ago with 
construction of the Lee & Helene 
Sapp Memorial Recreational Facil- 
ity, Campbell said. The project also 
includes renovation of Mabel Lee Hall, 
which is scheduled to be completed 
by the end of fall. 

The Coliseum will be dedicated 
September 12. 
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Jeft Haller/ON 

Kenneth Moore of Builders Inc. works on a fire exit from the 
Coliseum swimming pool. 

Diversity tops AS UN ‘to do’ list 
Group organizing 
programs about 
rape awareness 

By Chuck Green 
Senior Reporter 

Increased rape awareness and cul- 
tural diversity is at the top of Univer- 
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln AS UN Presi- 
dent Andrew Sigerson’s “to do” list 
this fall. 

Sigerson relumed to Lincoln from 

i 
I for an associate di- 

rector to Clayton 
Ycuttcr, domestic 
affairs counselor to 
the president. 

Throughout the summer, Sigerson 
stayed in contact with senators from 
the Association of Students of the 
University of Nebraska, and his plans 
seemed to be on schedule, he said. 

“We’re close to having a game 
plan for everything we want to get 
done this fall,” he said. 

Sigerson said he planned to make 

a “State of the Campus” address to 
UNL students during the first month 
of classes. In the speech, Sigerson 
will inform students of AS UN’s plans 
for the year and will report on the 
status of projects discussed in his 
campaign platform. 

Before he left in May, Sigerson 
met with ASUN vice presidents Liz 
Healey and Trent Steele to plan for 
the fall and to assign various platform 
projects to senators. 

Many projects already have been 
put into action, Sigerson said. 

Wheelchair accessibility was 

improved in the Bob Devaney Sports 
Center in time for UNL’s summer 

graduation ceremony last weekend, 
and areas were provided for disabled 
people to watch the ceremonies. 

Another mailer of concern for 
Sigerson was the parking situation on 

campus. Sigerson said he had dis- 
cussed possible improvements with 
members of the Parking Advisory 
Board. He said he would uffcc stu- 
dents to increase their input to cam- 

pus parking officials. 
Sigerson also is trying to organize 

a rape awareness program, which will 
include seminars that will “get the 
entire campus thinking about the 
problem of rape, and not just some of 

the lime,” he said. 
One way to accomplish that, he 

said, is to bring together representa- 
tives from the UNL Police Depart-’ 
ment, University Health Center, 
Women’s Center, sororities, fraterni- 
ties and residence halls to discuss 
ways of increasing awareness of rape. 

To Sigerson, the development of a 

campus multicultural awareness pro- 
gram will pose the most difficult 
challenge, he said. 

“That certainly will be the most 
visual of our goals, because if the 
problem isn’t tackled, people will sec 

it first,” he said. “Multicultural issues 
arc very hard ones to deal with be- 
cause nobody agrees on them.” 

One of Sigcrson’s plans calls for 
weekly meetings with campus cul- 
tural group leaders to discuss solu- 
tions to existing problems and issues 
that may arise. He also wants to set up 
a cabinet of four to seven people, 
separate from the existing ASUN struc- 

ture, consisting of campus cultural 
group leaders. 

“Education is the only way to bring 
about cultural diversity, and that’s 
sometimes hard to do if nobody wants 
to listen and learn,”he said. “It won’t 
be easy, but we’re going to try our 
hardest” 
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You Have Shopped The Rest | 
Now Shop The Best 

1745 O St. 476-2857 
f We Offer Quality Pre-Owned Merchandise! Furniture Automotive Goods 

Vintage Clothing, Shoes Small Appliances Bric-A Brae Jewelry Carpeting l Men's, Women's, & Kid's Clothing Shoo 10.000 Sq Ft 
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